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53-118. The rules and regulatlons establishedby the coouission shall include a[ong such othe! thingsas the conuission na y tleternine, the follocin g: (1)Fixing antl tleternini ng the Dature, forn, and ca pacity ofalI containers used for alcoholic I ]-quor

All ACI to aDentl sections 53-1rlg and 53-123.0g, R€issueneylseal Statutes of [ebrasito arconoii"-iie"ii.i=;;;;:iil:ui;" Iilil,'l!in the capacity of coataiiers; to pernit abottle club licensee to purchase .+rholesale; to Eepeal the "rigioii--l"Ili."!land to declare aD er€rgency.Be it enactetl by the peopl€ of the iiite oe [ebEaska,
Section 1. .fhat sectlon 53_11g, Reissue RevisedStatutes of NebEaska, it943, be aaeniea -t;-'.;;;'-;:follo Ys:
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of alcoholic liquors, the coDnission shall require that
the 1abels attachetl to all containers of such liquors,rhich are intendetl for sale ia this state, shall setforth, among other things, in plain legible print in theEnglish language the grade and quality of such liquors,together rith tbej.r alcoholic content, ercept in the
case of beer, antl their age antl, if the liquors to besoltl in this state be a blentletl proaluct, also the other
ingretlients containetl in such blended product.

Sec. 2. fhat section 53-123.08,
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska. 19,t3. be anenttetl
as follous:

Reissue
to r€aal

antl
1 943,

this act
antl af ter

53-123.08. A bottle club license shall allouthe operation of a bottle club as tlefined j.n subdivision
l22l of section 53-103 antl sball alloy the solicj.tationor acceptance of porers of attorney for the purchase ofalcoholj.c liguor at rctail gho.j.esale for any retber,antl, rhen a liquor pool is naintainetl, shall pernit the
trerbers of the pool to pay cash to the liguor pool forliquors dispensetl therefroD.

sec. 3. fhat original ssctions 53-'t1853-123.08, Eeissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska,are repealetl.
sec. q. since an eDergency exists,sha1l be in ful1 force and take effect, fronits passage aud approval, according to lay.


